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Synopsis ot Fevlijus Chapter.
After the tragic death ot John Ainea-bury- ,

hi prostrated wife, ona u( Amer- -

, tea's greatest beauties, dies. At her deatli
l'rof. Stullttr. an agent of tlie lnlere.u
kidnap the beautiful baby
Kill and brlhR her up In a paradisu
where aha sees no man, but think she
ia taught by angel who Instruct her tor
ber iniaaiou to the world. At the
aga ot U aha Is suddenly thrust Into the
world where axeut ot the Interest are
ready to pretend to find her.

Fifteen years later Tummy noes to the
Adirondack. The lnteresta are responsi-
ble (or the trip. Bv accident he Is Uie tirst
to meet the little Amesbury girl, as she
comes form trom her paradise as Celeslu.
the Rill from heaven. Neither Tommy iwr
Celestia reconnixes each other. Tommy
finds it an cany matter to rescue Olesuu
front Frot. Sllllltei and they hMe in
the mounfains; later they are pursued
by btilliter and escaie to an Island wneie
tney spend the night.

Tommy s first aim was to get Celestia
away from StlUiter. After tney leave
tellevue Tommy Is unable to get any

hotel to take Celestia In owing to her
costume. But later he persuades his
lather to keep her. When he goes out
to the taxi he finds her gone. tsii falls
into the hands of white slavers, but
t'caps and aocs to live with a poor fam-
ily by the name of Douglas. When their
son Freddie returns home he finds right
In his own bouee. Celestia. the girl for
which the underworld ha offered a re-
ward that he hoped to gi-t-

.

Celestia secures work' In a lame gar-
ment factory, where a great many girls
are employed. Here she shows her pe- -
collar power, and makes friends with all
ber girl companions. By her talks to the

. girls she Is able to calm a threatened
strike, and the boss" overhearing her Is
moved to grant the relief the girls wished,
and also to right a great wrong he had
done one of them. Just at tt Is point the
factory catches on fire, find the work
room Is soon a blazing furnace. Celestia
refuses to escape wltn the other girls,
and Tommy Barclay rushes In and car-
ries her out, wrapped in a uifc roll of
cloth.

After rescuing Celestia from the tire,
Tommy Is sought by Banker Barclay,
who undertakes to persuade lilm to give
up the girl. Tommy refuses, and Celeb. ia
wants him to wed her Jlrsotly. He ran
not do this, as he has no funds, rilllllter
and Barclay Introduce Celi-atl- to a co-
terie of wealthy mining men, who agree
to send Celestia to the rolll-rle- s.

The wife of the miners' leader involves
Tommy In an escapade that iPHds the
miners to lynch him. CeLstta saves him
from the mob, but turns from him and
goes to see Kehr.

ELEVENTH EPISODE

"Thero's Frof. StilUter J iruess she goes
to him when she's In a, fix for what to
say next. There's a kind of half-witt-ed

fellow, named Douglas. She keeps a
couple of secretaries going day and night.
There's a. cook and servants, lots o peo-
ple. "Wouldn't bo easx. to, come. .at .he.."

"Havi you nny Idea," "ft sited "il'M
Blackstone, much these pearls-- f

showed you are wortli? No Idea? A
woman could live on the income. She
could wear pretty clothea and have a ser-
vant. If she had a husband she didn't
like, she could afford to divorce him.
Do you know what I'd do If any one
should come to me and tell me that a
certain person was never tfolng to get
In anybody's way again? I'd 4lve the
pearls to that person gladly, or I'd lose
them where that person could find them."

"What's the uao of wishes h.'n your
heart's lore."

"No use at all." admitted Miss Black- -
stone, "and still I'd rather be rich and
heart-broke- n than poor and heart-broke- n,

wouldn't you?"
"Yes." said Mrs. Ounsdorf, thought-

fully, "I would."
Mlf-- lilackstonc rose, her hand at her

throat where the pearls lay.
"I hope," she sa'd. "that I shall have

the pleasure of seeing you again soon.
What do yov think?"

"Oh," rald Mrs. Ounsdorf. ' I shouldn't
wonder." '

And she, too, roao fr:m tbt table, with
a look In her eyes at once and resolved.

And now the town of Pltumen became.
as one paper rut it, the ;enter of a new
world

Kehr had assented grimly to the settle-
ment 5f the strike on Celestla's terms.
Ho had come out for Olestla's policies.
And because of his very primness and
stubbornness his late enemies began to
pro that he would he a tower of strength
to any cause which ho shonld espouse.
In that town, where a. week ago his life
would not have been worth a moment'a
purchase, he was already being talked
of aa the next United State senator from
Pennsylvania. . .

Special correspondents had begun to
flock Into Bitumen. Many who came to
Jeer stayed In a state of great wonder-
ment, and began presently to number
themselves among the faithful.

Stop a moment and try to realize the
power for good or evil, the collective

. power, of the newspapers of America. If
they are not the whole voice of the peo--

' pie, they are alone that part of it which
can make itself heard. Suppose soma
one man could get control of that voice,
and make It speak loud and bold for his
own purposes, he would be such a dic-

tator. uch a "man on . horseback," . aa
the world baa not yet seen. The news-
papers united could elect any man they
please. They could elect a man taken
for the purpoae from a lunatic asylum.
They could even elect Bryan. They
could make us as a people think exactly
what they please and when they please.
They could turn us over night into a
war-lovin- g nation bent upon a world
conquest, or they could turn us Into the

' supine Jellyffeh that many
men who call themselves Americans

would bave us.
Tom could conjure up to yourself a

hoary night marlsh monster out of the
newspapers united. But the newspapers
will never become the wicked or benef
icent monster of might. Borne will al
ways continue to speak for the foolish,
some for the wise; some, one thing on
'ay and the other thing the next. Even
hut divided, great is their power. ..

If w have any wisdom as a cation, w
e it to the newspapers. Likewise we
e it to them that we are not always

' it or on the ld of righteousness.
Celestia then began to develop strength

f in the newspapers. he was to develop
I so much before her course was run as la

hardly believable. Already the idea of
changing our government was no longer
a news headline, but a d.fintt and by
r.o mean uncomfortable thought In the
r inds of men. Borne newspaper de--
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the to to
tested the thought because It was new;
others welcomed and embraced It becauso

new. Still others, and in the end
these became hsr most powerful sup-
porters, took- some such attitude as this:

-- "You may arguo for the new gospel:
you may argue acrainet It. You may call
It treason; you may tall it progress; but
when all la said and done certain facts
will shine out clear as crystal.

"As a people we ought to be happy;
we are not. Millions who ought to be
clean and healthy ' are Jlrty and sick.
There is enough money for everybody.
A very small portion of this Is in the
hands of the efficient few; the rest is
nowhere, l.elng lost, wasted, thrown

"In those whom we elect to hlh office
two qualitiea only seem necessary In-

efficiency and selfishness.

A 20.

"What are we going to do about it?"
A certain (of fic-

tion) having a- -
monster in the' image of man, brcught it
to Ufa and it got away from him and
raised- aH kinds of Cain.

Celestia was no but
no longer found In her the 'apt

and docile pupil of earlier days. He
found It harder and harder to control
her. More and more she thought for her-
self. The reason for this failure In his
power over her was not far to seek. He
loved her with a love that he found dolly
more difficult to keep in bounds. To
control another person's mind great

Is Now, the state
of love makes It almost to

upon any other state. So,

when Prof. StlUiter would be trying to
will Celestia to say so and so
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to an audience, the halt of his 'mind
would be concentrated upon her beauty
(joyouslyV upon her desirability, (gloat-
ingly),, upon, his love for her (ardently)
and upon her dislike for him (with fury
and hatred of those whom nhe liked
much). Consequently she didn't always
say or do precisely what we willed her
to say and do. Still, she had been' under
his sway' for many years that was
only natural for her to think upon
many subjects he thought. And, In-

deed, Celestla's oratory was finer on the
new basis for and she had
more power on the minds of those who
listened to her.

If StlUiter could have been entirely
eliminated from her life, her life, at least
for time, must have gone on very much

was going on. She believed firmly
In what she preached. She believed that
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she came from heaven, and that she had
come ,to make the world better, safer to
life. In, cleaner and happier.

Tommy argued with her so Incessantly
and often so Intolerantly that If she
hadn't been in love with the mere sound
of his voice, she couldn't have stood It.

(To Be Continued Tomorrow.)

Household Suggestions

A pinch of carbonate of soda added to
soup will keep it from turning sour.

rowdered alum added to ordinary stove
polish Increases tho letter's brilliancy.

All white garments should be hung In th
sunlight; all colored articles In the shade.

aew
Vict

Victrola XVIII $300
Victrola XVIII electric $350
Victrola XVI electric $250
Daily demonstrations any Victor dealer

will gladly play your favorite music. Other
styles of the Victor and Victrola $10 to
$250.

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.

Victrolas Sold by
A. HOSPE CO.,
1513-1- 5 Douglas Street. Omaha, and

407 West Broadway, - Counril Bluffs, la.

Stores
Talking Machine Department

in tho Pompeian Room

Firm Moral Anchors Necessary

Ily 1)11. CHARLES II. PAKKHl'KST.

In ny talk with young men thus far.
eno.igh has liocn snld to show )nt al-

though success I poa-dbl- to attain, It Is
not easy tt, attain.
It Is not something
that a man reaches
by drlftiiiK. What-
ever drift always
drifts lowntrem.
never up. The y

of everything
Is towsrd a lower
level. To nrrnmpllHtv
Soo.l reult. (here- -

fore, wo cennot uso
drift, but must

It. and heat
th aweer of the
etir.ent by Interpos
ing some sort of
anchor.
Anchors lire as

noceary on lend as
sea. A tree Is able
to stand against the wind bocause of the
nchorge kecured to It bv the roots

wh'ch knit It to th around. A rootless
tree In no tree Kven the wks are held
to the ground, lnsteni of flying about In
the air, because bound down by cords
of gravity. The earth l prevented from
rambling off wildly Into spac hecauso
held to th si'n by the Invisible links of
solar attraction.

Stability, whether of rock, phinet or
man, la rrado possible only by the firm-
ness with which It Is attached to some-
thing that will not move. When a man
has learned that fact, and has applied It
to himself, ho fmm acquired wo of the
great fundamental lemons of life.

A tree without root might stand s
while were th re no wind, but ther I

always wind s linos t always. And there
are Influences good many of them that
tend to keep men from standing erect In
their personal llfo In very much the
same way that tempests In tna atmo-St'her- e

tend to blow down whatever
stands In their path; and people are
prostrated by rhem unlem they arei held
fast by 'her Influences stron?r than
the ones that are trying to throw them
diwu. Now, there is no uettlmr away
from that fm't. It Is true every time.

Young men M to th tad not beciuae
they are themselves bad, but because
Ihey are tinnnchored, that la to any, be-

causo they ore not so rooted and
til established principles ot rhrht thinking
and noble living that temptations can
lave no effect upon them. Temptations
are another namo for the wind that are
blowing In our moral atmosphere, ' ami
they are full of upset They make out a
vory consldtrwhlo part of Ufa. However
we may account for them they ar there;
und of whatever benefit they may be to
us If we overcome them, they will over-

come us if we are not In our heart so
braced as to show more resistance to
thar.x than they can show to us.
. You young' men ran call that preach-
ing, or you can call It moral science or
psychology, or by such other name at
yon prefer; it la a' frank, unvarnished
statement of th fact In your case, and
In every rase. What w call being
"brought up" is the process of having
wrought Into us those impulses toward
upright living and earnestness of purpose
which shell be sufficient to counteract
the opposing Influence that assault us
from outside.

It is because so msny young men havs
never had this done for them, and have
never had any home-mad- e equipment
given them with which to enter success-
fully Into lire's battle, that they suc-

cumb to th hostile Influences that begin
early to arsail them, and ultimately de

Matched cabinet with
paneled swell front and
ides.

feat them. They are not ready for life
for the simple reason that their parents
have not gotten them ready. And If their
parents have not dune it for them they
must do It for themselves or fall down.

You cannot live a strong life If you
are capitalised by nothing but moral
weakness. You must he possesnv-- ot
personal stamina or you are done fur.
Even without that you will continue to
exist, but existing Is not living. To rlne
In the morning, go to bed at night, eat
three meals between times and earn
enough dollars during the day to pay for
food, drinks, cigars and amusements,
some of them reputable and some '
them Is not a program th '.

quite nnvta tho requirement of yor-Idra- ls.

or that at all satlsflea the rlgh'-eo- n

demands made upon you by th
times In which you live.

If your parents have not Instilled th t
lesson Into your minds, it Is time som- - --

body else should, and you should b re-

minded In language ss plain aa can 1a
spoken or written that unlesn posaeesr I

of a character made up of the stern stur?
of moral principle your career will be tt
best nothing more than a very Imperfect
success.

Character Is foundation. I.lf require
to have foundation a much a any other
structure, something at the bottom upon
which the rest I built. That la what
will support the stability to all the rest
of your Without tt you can-
not rely upon yourself, neither can other
people rely upon you. They cannot ban c

upon you, In dealing with you they do net
know whether they are handling straw
or wrought Iron.

You cannot secure positions of trur t
from people that do not trust you, and
when they ask for credentials It Is thut
they msy know whether back of your
name and your looks and your preten-
sions there Is sterling moral stuff that
can be counted on, and that will not glv )
way when external strain or pressure Is
brought to bear upon It.

This will not only work to your owi
advantage, but la the means
by which you ran make yourself of --

count to the rest of th world. What
the world at large principally need Is
men of such recognised stamina a to
be able to stand good and strong agalnrt
the evil tendencies that are moving witi
so full a tide In all ot soclr.l,
financial and political life.

The only men that ran help save th"
timer) are the men who ar o rootc.l
Into a groundwork of Inflexible print

ss to b secure against being thro i
down by th times. Every man desti-
tute of such principles la a weakling; h
Is a man of straw, the victim of ever-win- d

that blowa, and not only without
worth to himself, but worthless to tl i

world, and not only that, but an obstacl
a burden, a distress, an enemy to every
effort that la being mad to bring tha
quality ot our associate life to a higher
and finer average

Do Know
Whales srmetlmes live for MO years.

A knot It 795 feet more than a mile.

On kangaroo cats aa much grass aa
six iheep.

There are nearly 1000 known lsngusgis
or dialects.

France's Legion - of Honor was in-

stituted by Napoleon Bonaparte.

Mary Is the commonlst nam for wome
In England. William th commonest for
mn.
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